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1896 The lower Court has lielcl that the claim iu respect o f that item is 
governed hy artiolo 120. The contention before us is thiit, when 
the amount of the mortgago debt was realised by the Vidow o f 
Mausab Ali, it bccame money received by her to the use o f  the 
plaintiff, and therefore the claim in respect o f such money was 
governed by article 62 of the second sohednle to Act No. X V  of 
1877. In support o f  his contention Mr. Qhulam Mujiaba cited 
the case of Kuwlim Lai v. Bansidhar (1). That case is entirely 
in (livonr of his contention, nnd we should have followed it had 
it not been for the ruling of the Privy Council in the case o f 
MaJiomecl Riasat AU v. Sasin Baiiu above referred to. In 

that nasf! the plaintiff, as the widow of tho deceased 
among other properties certain cash and dej)03it money received 
and'appropriated by her husband’s brother, but their Lordships 
held that for a snit o f this description there was n'o article in the 
schedule wluoh was clearly applicable, and therefore article 120 
governed the ease. We are iinable to distingnish that case from 
the present, and, following the ruling in that ease, we disallow the 
objection under section 661. We allow the appeal to the extent 
indicated above, tliat is to say, wo de::ree tlio claim in respect o f 
the siiops No. 4, 7; asid 8 in list B attached to the plaint. Quoad 
ultra the appeal is dismissed, Tlie [)arties will pay and receive 
costs in proportion to their failure and success.

Decree modified.

1896 
J>eemier 12.
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RAM SARAN SIN<JH and o t e e j i s  (DeJ’EKIjants) v .  BIR.TU SINOH 
(PjQAIOTIOT?).*

Zamindar—Eights o f  eamindar in respeoi o f  waste lands'— WajU'Ul'Ors —• 
Fromsions o f  'wajih-'uhars as to rights o f  pasturage,

Seld  tliai a general proviision eontaiiiacl in a wajih-nl-ars tliat village 
cattle miglit graze ou the waste lauds of tlio villago could aot bo oonsfcrueclj iu 
the alsenoe of any doflnita coveuaiit to that effect, as depriving tho zamiudar of 
Ms riglit to reclaim such waste lauds.

 ̂Second Appeal, No. 588 of IfiDo, from ft decree of Eai Sanwal Singh, Sub- 
oi’dinato Judge of Asamgarli, datod the 7th March ISOG, modifying a decree of 
Uabn Chajjn Mai, Mimsif of Azaiagarh, dated the 10th Septembor 1894.

(1) I. h  E., 3 All, m .



T h e  plaintiff in tliis case l\eld a lease, dated the 19th o f x896
September 1893, from tlie liajn of J.'iunpnr of a cortai?i plot of 
waste land,appertaining to a village. On liis attempting to bring Sijres
under cultivation the land so leased, he wa,s resisted by oertnin o f  the BiEJtr
villagers^.defendants to the suit, who alleged that they had a right Sxaaji.
of pasturage over the land, that the image of the tutelary deity o f 
the village was placed thereon,-and that the Hoji fire also used to 
be burned upon it. The plaintiff sued for possession of the laud 
leasedf to himj for the removal o f the image o f t)i« village deity, 
aad for damages.

The Court of first instance (Muusif of Aijamgarh) found that, 
under the ioajib-ul~arz o f the village, the defendants had a right 
to graze their oattle on the waste land in suit, and accordingly 
dismissed the plaintiff’s suit on that ground. Tho plaintiff 
appealed.

The lower appellate Court (Snbordiiiate Judge ofAzamgarhj. 
found that, aocording. to the ' iv a j ih - id - a r z ,  it was provided that 
the residents o f that village would oontiuna to graze their cattle on 
uncultivated land; but held that t4is only gave them that right so 
long as the land remained waste land and did not preclude the 
zamindarfrom reclaiming the waste lands belonging to the village.
It found also that the image o f the village deity liad only been 
recently placed upon the particular plot in question, and that the 
Holi fire had been burned thereon Bimply for the purposes of 
that suit. The Goftrt accordingly decreed the claim o f the plain
tiff for an injunction restraining the defendants from interfeienoe 
with the plaintiff's rights in respect o f the land in suit. The 
defendants appealed to the High Court.

Mr. G. E. Foy, for the appellants.
Pandit Sundar Lai, for the respondent.
Bttekitt, J.— This is deiendcUitŝ  appeal. The fuots briefly 

appear to be that the Raja of Jannpur, who is zamindar of tlie lands 
.wluoli form the subject matter of this appeal, recently gave a lease 
o f tbem to the plaintiff. The plaintiff proceeded to reclaim those 
lands and tffing them into cultivation, when he wag obstructed
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by some of the refiideiitS; tenants anrl others, in tlie village  ̂
who claim a right of pasture over the said lands. The first Court 
dismissed tlie claim, the set̂ oiid gave plaintiff a decree for jTOssession, 
but without damages. In appeal it is nrged that, under the terms 
o f the the defendants had acquired a permanent and
perpetual title to pasture their cattle on the lands in dispnto. Tiie 
lower appellate Conit has come to tlio conolusion that the wajih- 
ul-ar0 did not grant any such right. The words in the wajib- 
ul-ars go no further titan to provide that the village cattle may 
gra550 on wiiste land in the same manner as they wore in the habit 
of gracing at the time o f the ])re]Kiration of tlio wajib-ul-arz. 
Ent that flooumont (‘ontains no undertaking or covenant by tlie 
zamitidar owncn- of tho village not to rc(;laini or bring under 
onltivation any land which then was waste land. That, however, 
is what tho defendants appellants ask by thiif apj)eal. They 
practically say that the owner of the village has no power to bring 
under onltivation any land whieli was waste land when the w ajil- 
iil-aT'Z was pre])ared, I can find no snpport for tliat contention 
in the luajib-ul-arz. It docs no more th;m give etfeyt to the 
almost universal custom of tliese Provinces, which peraiifs village 
cattle to graze on waste land; but to go further, and to hold thut 
that permission takes away from the zamindar the power to reclaim 
waste land is a serious inroad on the proprietary rights of the 
zamindar for which I know of no authority. I djsmiss this appeal 
with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Before Sit' JoJin JSdffe, Ki., Chief Justice, and Mr, Jusiioi} Blair. 
AMOLA.K RAM and anotebb (JTOQirBNi-DBBTOBs) V. LAOHMI WAEAIN

AND OIHBBS (DDOBEE-HOIjDEBa).*
Act No. I V 0/1882 [Transfer of'Property Act) sections 86,88, H9—I!xociiiion 

o f dearee—Decree fo r  sale on a mortgage—Ititerest after date fixed f o 7' 
faifment—Ginil Proeedure Code, sections 209, 222. 
lii a suit upon a morfegsge for tlio sale of ibe property mortgngod, tho Court 

lias no power to alloTv iu the accoimt under section 86 of tho Ti-ansfei* of Property

=*• First Appeal, No. 84 of 1895 from an order of Babn IJapin lji.ih.ari Mulcorli, 
Officiating Suhonliuate Judge of Aligarh, dated thu 2nd Mny 189S.


